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tl. Men in the Right Place: Legitimation in
the Autobiographical Talk of EIite

llusinessmen with a Past 'Old Structure'.

rrrr(xruction .. 
Yladimir andrle

llr\ LrLiclc is lresed on a rescarch ploject involviug long lilc story i.tcr
\ t, \\ \ with rcspondents fiotn a vdriety ol coutrastiu:t elite tnd non clitc
r,, tuorli: in (lzech society. Sixty-six intcrviews wcrc cilnied out iI se!-
,'r , rl lr(1(l$,orksojournsoleraone year pcriod dLrring t99,+-95. Eighreen
,,1 tlr( rc\londents wcre members of whrt thc Czec colloquiall), call
rlLl \LrurLures' whelt thc rcvolution calne in Novcmber l9li9

ll( li)re dre revolurion, Messrs Drorak. Elias rnd Fabera (the names
,ln li\.rdonynr() were miuisterial members of the governntclrr Mcssrs
Ä1,, Andulka and Fiala we.e on thc frime miurstel s staff N,lessrs
Ärr )r,/, Cefllrirk rnd Drabek wcrc direcrors aDd Mr Erben the chicf
rrrl lfcr {)l rdustriä] cnterprises Nllessrs Barta. Brczinit itnd Exner !\,ere
r, rrrIr ereoutives ol industriirl or tracling lrouo|olies Mr Boucek was il
Ittllr rrr'urlemic iunctio0ary Mr Cardä was irlrc.rdy in busrness rs an ofh
l l,rll! rcgrsteled managenlent consultilncy cooper rtivc. but he was also a
nrtlrxrol u government colnmittee drafting relbt m laws Nlessts Ccrny
ilr,l l)i rok chaircd ldrge tarming coopcrttives Mr Foltyn was a high
t,r rll Lrtt policernan

lr 1994, Dvorak wus iI retirement. while ElilN, Erbcn. Ftberr. FiLrln
{rr I I L,llyn were in professionäl ol white-colltr entploymcnr, the revolu-
lr,,[ ]r,rvirlg dernoted them frorn posiLions of power tnd Ilfluence (]erny.
lrir(l irn(l Drxbek were esslrntially in the sarre mantgeritl posts äs
l',1,,rr. ('crrnak was doing wcll after leading a munagcntcnt bu! out ol r
l,,ril,il lris old ilrm while Exner wrs comtbrtably settlcd in ä rerl estrte
l,ir rrL \\. having boLrghr two Prague buildincs at a lo$, co\[ liom restitu-

'\l( \. An(lulka. Ambroz, BarLt. Boucck, Brezinr and Cardl looked
Itr, lr rr \uccessful crlongh by 199,1 tobcreg.lldedasntelnbersofthc
ül,li r r Llhcr than middle cl^sscs ol rhe new business world Ales wrs the
r lr, I , \.(Lrti!c .rlld lnajor sharcholder of a lir l owninll irrflucrtrtl mcdi.L



organs Andulka wx\ .l boarLlroo l director of one ol thc larger btn
Anrbroz was in the srme dircctorial olficc rs belote. buL his film cnjo
largc ltnd luclltive contructs with a rxnge of lea(ling westcrn colllPänie!
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and its sh.rres hnd r high quotirtion on lhe stock exchange Birrtä was
chrel executive ol an inlesrment fund which lvas represcrltctl oD

property devcloprnent, restilllrilrts, rctäil outlets. ätld dealin.g in valu
bles snch as dirmonds He was r man capilble olresponding tu än cmc

Cardr's business inclLrdcd a lnrnngement consultrn.). ctrnently wi
3,+O clients, au investment firnd, stock-broking, auditing rrl.l publishin
having hccn involved in 240 frivatization proiccts employing 500 co
sultxnts

geDcy by picking up a phone rDd arrtnlring the delivery ol 530000 cir$

to a border crossing bclween Mongolia änd Russirl. within ho

Vladimir Andrle - 101 -

,,1 lr'Artirnrtron The discLrssion l)elow ddresse\ the \\,äy\ in which thc
'r Ll \lruclule' rcspondcnts, cspccilrlly rhc succcssful ones, handled this
tq,r( in the tclling of rtreir iife-stories

dlllhods

I ll(' \l()ry tclling c.Iü he thought of as a pr oduclion ol identity In nLrrirG
lrl, 1 rr l pasls. people construcl their version! ol who they.rre The nrr
r,rl,, lrns ro tell r srory lhat the listeDer cau uDderstaDd The story hus to
||rrr';r coherence to lnake sense. The coherence mrkes the lite course
\ r Lirllc for orher people's comprehensio[, lurd at the sarne tinre corn-

trrr rrirrtosthattheselfitdcscribcshäslLnintegrity'llhcorctically,it ny
li tlrill there are people who would construct their l1utobiogrr]rhy \o thrt
ll f \ rs x nlessxge of a sclf \\rhose mrin rheme is a disr eg.rrd lbr mornl
,, r Lr )1. Such cllscs, il thev exist irt all. rre rare People ale social being\
Hlr,, \\,hcn invited to ndrrrte their äutobiography. colnmLrllicrte il posi-
rl\' Irorllly rdequate identity. A sprinkling of conlessioDs (loes nol
,1tr,r1 rlrr' ellect. On the contrary. thc admission of a past crror oljud!:c
rrn rl tn ol l Pilst cornpromisc bctwccn bcing morrl rncl bcing prrcticnl
, rr lri itsell tLrrned into oue olthe sociallv valued attributes which the
,,ll rrrobilizes in his or her prescntation

I r( lift slorics in this proiect were told in r speci.l kind ol inter.rc-
lr,,r,rl \ctling the research intcrvicw lnterviewer and intervieucc nlcr
l,\ l,ri(ir !olunt.lrJ agreelnent, to procluce datit which thc forrrcr nceclecl
rr,,r lr,rris lbr his sociololtical writin!l This pro!idccl the päramcrcrs rI]L1
r,,l, r)l iln interllctional ordcr. Thc intervicwer was inrflicitly grLlntc,:l
tll' r llrl lo ask questions, but not a I questions. He could hartlly rlo Lrn

lrl, r\ .w such as ä prosccuting council might do with a.lelend.lnr in x

",rrlrL!,llr or a psychiatrisl wrlh a patient in a clinic. lbr rhat wou](l be
lr,,,r \ \Lcnt wlth lhe prior ugreement The in\'i\iblc linc bctwccn pcrli
n, rt ,rrr(l irnper tincnt questions might shilt during .rD intervieu,. bul tt ha(l
n,l r I ILled lo make sure thar thc colhborätive flocess conünucs Aarl,
Il, rrr iLll rtelaclions, the sätisfrctory äccomplishment ol rn inrer!iew
rrr,,,l\r(l whal Erving Coffnran ctlled lace work each inlerrctanr help-
x,l, llrL olher to compose and preserve a flce §,ithiD tlle interaction that
.1,,1, ,r\,\ irl)proved socirl irttributes and warrants respect

llr( rcn of the old süLlcture' were no dillerent lrolr thc grenL
rrrrt,,r r ol rerpoDdeuts in lhat thcy took üp uillingly t[c nusull
1,,r,L Llrc iütervie$,girve to tulk about thcmselvcs altcl rcconstruct thcir
l, r i . rr lrccly choscn themes ln the n r.rtives they produced. therc wxs

lrollrds of 350 indushral corrprnies iI\ 11 major shxreholder Bollc
o\vncd a chäiu ol busiDesses including lwo stockbroker [ir rs. all inves
mcnt fund, a properry-de!elopmcnt tirrn and art clealers Brczinll was
owner-mlnagcr too. his bLrsinesses including wholcsale ilrporls_cx

Ales and Audulkn had bccn collergues in thc litst conrmunist go
ment, blrt their respectivc business organizrrions did not llPPcar to ha
any signiticaDt involvernents with one anorhcr |ll the time of [he in
vicws Ambroz. howeler. rppcired to be in tlmost daily conlirct wi
Brrra, Boucck ancl Brezina during thc surlllrer ol 1994 Bartll hed been
dcputy minister in 1990-93, irlvolved in pri\'ätizing a numbcr of st
industries iucluding the onc to which Ambroz's colnpany belon:Ied

The mcn of the old süuctlne present in lhe emerging cllpitilli§t cstll
lishment xre It point oi controversy in Czech sociely Not everyo

ground! wtrs r dorniniurt thcnle in lhe public discourse ol the new c
the presence ol old strLlcturcs' tlnoDg lhe new cäpitalisls Poscs lul iss

belreles that thcy häve attrined thesc positio[s on rncrit a]olle. in
and lair markct competition. Many pcoplc express the vicw that the 'vg
vel revollrlion' wäs too velvety in illlowiltg old strucLurcs' a pole
tion in the rac.e lbr capitrl lhrl \,, as !tarted by privllli7,rtion '

strllctures'hxd cortacrs ancL illside knowlcdge. änd thev \vcre ablc
lriulster their skills in building up polvcr bl.rcks in the Plocessc! olPf
vate capital lbnration. EnrrcprcncLrrs who htd not beell in cxccuLi
ofnce under the old regime complain ol unlair conlpetition $'hilc nc
tive colnlnents about the succcss of 'old structures'crn be herrLl rmo
the non-enhepreneurial sections of the popullrtion as well An äbsoltl
reieclion ol the country s comrtrullist plrst on both nlolal llnd econolll
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l'rritical power was always elsewhere

I llc issue of lcgitimacy of the new success d .old strLrctures' ariscs liom

rllrJ\'illed räre]y in these accoLlnts, u,hich rvere extcnlive and vitried in
'l(1,til

suÄ ln tt,. ut'",olt construiLion oI their n'rrrirtives This is Llnsurprrslng

"'^il..i. *lir, nt.*"t oircumstanccs - feelirg shifted oul ol one s ri

Ambro Bärta. Boucek irßcl Carda, on the other hirnd prodLrced nar

r'*". wr.i.t nreser\,ed an rbove average degrce of orerall coheret

to have to labour thcirjusti{ications ol tnerr corrÜnurlrst PasL\

It is ulllrsual lbr rcsPonclents ilr lif!_story interviews ro lrind

^w.rall .nhFref.r: ol thiir nanativcs to the extcllt of articuläting

viewcr's roLrtine closing que\tioll, whethel Lhe rcspo dent cän tnlllK

änything else he woulcl wish lo slly

'r,r lorls. however, \,/ere nol all bäd They tried to servc the positive,rl, l)! l)luying ir role in political moves for retbrmist change ihe sys

I

rr llr rhc cleDt proved itself unviablc, but thar was for. olhc. reason,{r I ri\c ilssocialed with the part rhey pl.ryeci in jt

For the successful men ol Lhe'old struclure', hllndling the legitiln
ir.u. ü]^, t",,,ry Czechs mrke ol the buoytncy of their iorllrncs ill
new cra is laricly r qLrestion of lwo lhings Firstly uslnel the ilo§
.o"iri ,t,ritutit accoriecl by the dominanl Public drscotLrse of thc

llr ir'rcnccs lo arbitrary personal pou,er in thesc ilccoLrnts rlele ones

,,,,, Lt) the threats ofpourer tnore, xnd häLlto take rnorc risks i]] lhcir{r r,, tlo rheir \\,ork \,vell, th.rn most orclinary pcople Most of rhcnr
",1 ,r, ,ir)c of the re\,olution's benelits an attnolDhere in which .ir i\
r, r l,r )rcitthe' Fabeta used rhese words, although he hxd sufTcred the{rr I ,l, i$, I ll1l

,r, lr( rcspo|dent himself was threätened or stvmied bv it Se\,crlrt
l, r., ,'r' . Llc.cllo<J e\perrcrrie. u lriih r.,J. rn,.prin.,r,, r',.1 *.r.
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Ales, Artclulka. Elias and Fialll werc recent arri!.rls. thc upcomi

f r1troik L generiltion Dvorrk and F.rbcra hdd lollg tcoures in centru
goverrr rent, but their PorLlolios $'cre associilted with the ccollonlic scc

tor \\,hich enabled theln to dcscribe their work as h^ving Lxrgclv I tec

nocräLic rather IhLln Purely Politic.rl contenl

Mäking t distinction between the cconolnlc tnd Politicrl spheres o

thc olcl r egimc wns a strong terlutc of the wrys in which thc resfondent
with lnanagcrial baokgrounds dcscribed their cirrccrs For exanlple.
is whät Atlbloz sdid when he was ilsked whether his network ol busincl
corltäcts chunged xitcr the re!olLltioll

Vladimir Andrle - 105.

Ir ,I.rcsslul 'old strLlclurc' rcspondcnts), rnd in wxys suSllcsting hrrd
§,,l\. Lcchnic'rl competence rnd lcldcrship skills Othcr evellls srch rs
i,,r.ilr trrvcl arc preseuted äs cons!r!uti\,c of the lif! scl)ool', too Some

"l Llr( suLrplots rrav look like conuilccl e!idence of rhc rcsPondenl'\
trrowin!l rendiness to beconre il \ucccssful cllpitalisl hu\iDcsstDrn when
, or\i(lcrcd in thcmsclvcs. takeD out ol rhe nurrxtive's context ßuttilkell
t,,)\'llicr lhe) build up a fioture ol tn individurl \\ ith LtttribLrtes fbr legic
lltl,rlr succcss io I competitive rnarkct cnvrronmcot
ltr,i . \|lLro/ \.r',r e"rt\ uI rr h \ nJlLrIl\r:

llr L lll 1972 th.rt $.r\ in lrcl a year wherr I begän work tls a torenün,
I l,( eInre invol!cd in entrcprcneurirl äcti!iIy. lbr lhe nr st tirne I nllln
r)r(l project on my owr'(Ambroz,liDes 96-l0l )

I I r , ir\ull description ol beiug a lbrenxn io a strte pläulled indtL\tr), ils
, rL rlrrcncurirl .rctivity' (.a.r/l s? ( hlktt polIikani) ,elps to cst blish

{rr (irly connection belween his past urd pre\enl But hc wxs notlusr it
rrrLII(l socirlist clreer manrgcr, he was uble to \uggcst lrter on.

Itr, ,rL \c his brorhcr was an cmigre capitrlist
t,r I it this wry, during the past period nrany ol us hrd entreprcncur
Ll (lcrs Atier.rll. I nrust sa]. noboLly sought to prev"'nt me lrom vis
lrl rry brother in Swrtzerl.lnd, I wns thcrc tlvice or three tinres
,I riirs (hc conünlrnist rcgiorci he hd had his own nr r thcLc lor sorre
l1 l.ilrs, so I knew exactly wh.rt wLN in\ol\ed I kllcw cxi]ctlr hou lo
r,, rl)out it. bur it wxs fot pos\ible here, 1l) beh.llc in a plrrely enlre
t,rt rr!urirl ülanncr (Anrbroz,lines 858-u6ll )

llr, \ l)ow Ales desclibes his earlier crlreer

',1, rhry threw me oLrl ol rheParl!(inthcerrly 1970s) But, lhxvcto
. r\, ( |rily ha!c donc me good, in lhät. untrl 1988. I wxs rlot .rllowed
L!' rvü rny luthoritative po\ts, only the tob ol arankandlile That
r r cnorfiously \'.rluable I travelled everlwhcrc thrcxghout the
,, Lrrl! mrd got .rc.lu.rinted wilh a huge amorrn( ol enterprises rnd
Llr, r rll]läger\ Thrt was a great lile \chool (Alcs, liocs l.ll-l6l)

ll,,L1,,l wirs r leuted und given lo cnthusiilstir hrrd $ork in llis prola\-
.r,,r I lieLd riSht tiom the begiuuing ol his c.Irccr (much ol his llurrtlLivc
, rl ,,IL lhrt) An epis,rde in rvhich hc wus ternptcd, at Lhe rgc of 30. to
, rr, 1 r Lte bLrr dccidcd äg^inst it, introduces an independent wilness into
il! r,r riLlrve! to help estlblish th.rt his high flying crlreer wrs hxsed on
P|,rri Irofissionrl mcrit rather thau ou the politicel skills oisociali\t

,r, L'r\fl The witness \!lLS a westeln hrnl th t ollercd him errploynrcnt
rli sork (dr.rt wxs ofiered) \\,.N rnteresling I \\'xs in sofi ol conr-

1\ r,rrr)I sith the people I wü nreeting, the Ellglish il d the Swede\,

(Ambroz, lines 961 993)

And hc reitcrates the point t liltle lutel:

lired an cconorric Iitt (Arrbroz, lines 1026-1031)

Old regilre execulives in the ccoltomic sphcle wcre rell cxperLs in lll
'old structure'respondents'accounts. ill corltrast to the foliticxl spherc,

Relevant cxpertise accumulation

Accumulation of cxperlise which is clailred ß lelevdnt to legitin
business success in a mtrket economy is I strong threld lullniltg lhrou
all the narratives ol_ thc respondcnts who htve doDe !\'el] siflcc the rc
lution Socialisl ctrcer experiences are dcscribed in the lilngLlxge ol I

new erit (another poiot of dilJercnce berweell newl.t_ sLlcccsstul il
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t,i\ lridFr hrf.

Vladimir Andrte -107-
('läss background

ll,,Lr( rk st.rrted his nar I lltive in a similar veiD

ll,, r r,l,llr IitrLs of rhe uarrative give a lot ol inlbflnarion about thc frtesl,rr \ rctnbelst!$ella!BalLN'so\\,n Father had .r spell inplisoninlr),l\ llxrt had to train as r mechrnic, ,so as to cetclosirtothe

'R.tn! huner\'r /',r.rr Iitc BuuLel ' Jrr'rrlrn(rl $'r' uIJrt nttleirrlul'
' 'tLi'r'r"inr (r"' d(rh'rirrg rlf'c'.hrl. i,,r lro.'li\c r(-m r1lh. l.rrrILrrLg( rrr

,,r. lo, .o'nf.',ri., ttltl,J,i\r i,llJ (llll(nl(lr<rrl nll
().rr rc.ootr,lrt,r' 't,fnorrr'l l_' 

"r'1 
urnulirlron ''i r"le\'rrrl ''\l"rli'§

" ;-";".:i,;;";' 
".j,"r,n.'.,',hu,rrr( 

olLl r(3rrn( u''' nur :r hrtk

r"l"t "".1'ninrde.irl Droft\sionelis

tion cxperietlces \\'ith wcster n busine\smen xnd irdvisors

The oiurati!es, however, rlso corltaincd pässxges irl which tlle re\p(

",.," "h"**l that thev Llid not regard their olll regirre cxpcrti\c as s

tion of making a ncw starl ln one s llliddle age Solne mentloll



touch with lhe peoplc who uscd to rna|age the fbrest lor his grrndltth
rnu rn lr.r\rng rlre loc.'l .on'm.rnir) ' conridenc(. Hr. LJr! (r frotr('\\
to scnior.rdminrslrdtive ranks in the indnslrial rronopoly w.ls olilde
sible by a technocratic rnindcd gcl]cral director who \! s prepäred
shield hlm lionl polilical scrutiny When meutioDing his rchievcmen
both belore the revolutiou and iu the govenllneDt function he held f
1990. Barta rcinforces his identificrtion with his lamil! brcklrround b
giving a credit to thc upbringing he had got. His pärcnts häd alw!
täught hirn uot to expect anything without hard work They had told hi
how l'i\ grJndf.thu huLl uurkcu lung rror r. .r.. b,rr^cr J.l it" th. Fi
Republic, and teught him principle\ which hc lound useful to ubide b
For exilmp]e, this is how he started his aDSwer rvhen llskecl a
changes in his Dcquäinonce nelworks dlter joiniüg thc governrnent i

1990r

in 1968, and Bärta hrd to do sorlrc iärcy footwor k widr the auLhor ities
stop them liorn conliscating their house. As I yollng man he did a ]ot
lnooulighting to sustäi. a lifc stylc which prorninently leaturcd huntin
in the ibrests that his farnily Lrsed to o!vu. Hc took pride in kecping I

I always keep r priDciple that they rnade a pornr ol teäching me rt
home They srrd, §heD you .re ascending. rlways greel EspecLlully
the people (coming Iorn the opposite direction) you will be nleeling
Keep in touch with thcnr all, bccausc Jrou willtrc nrecting them agril
when you are desceDding. (Br.tll. lines 937-9,13.)

This is how Büta opened the concluding phrse of lris rutobioltraphi
talkl

My liic h.ts changed substänti.rll) (since 1989), because I am csscn-
tially the only member of nU liLmily who hrr resrored the inler ruptcd
continüity, the positior m) tärrily häd befbre 19.18 The l.nnily used
to belong to not perhaps the highest elire. but cel1ainl] (r the circles
thtt took part iu govcrning the stare änd iß nnanccs They had an
exceptionäl position and wcre well kno$,n \\tll, nd when I think
about it, I jumped over two generations (sic) and returned to where
the family hrd been unril 1940 or 1939. whcn the Gernrlrs carne.
Whether the $, 1th and position will be rcstorcd cntircly now l.Igely
depends on the children ., what they make of it. (Barta, llnes l3l7-
ll43 l

Connectedness with the ncw rcgimc pcople

working class'. belbre gaining entry into a univcrsit) Pareots emigra

- 108 - AutobiographicalTalk ol Elit€ Businessmen

Barta äsccnded to the post-revolution
having been in lhe colnmunist parly,

Vladimir Andrte -109-

, rrlihility too. For exarnple:

I lllicisi|lg the critics

government purly thrnks to ne
and perhaps also to his lanlily



respondcnts were theretbrc able to describe the peoPle who häd ittl ckcd
them in a lnanner pleusibly suggesling one or änother of lhesc tyPes, il

- 110 - AulobiographicalTalk ol Elile Businessmen

in so doing dismiss the rccusaliolts lh!r had been levellcd xgainst thenl
without getting drawn into details and sounding too dclensi\'e

9. Privatisation in Russia: A Case Studv.l

Elena Varshavskaya, Inna Donova ancl Simon Clarke

l'l,r\lrrurss is I closcd .ioint-sock company which wrs fbrnterl oI the

ll, , \r.utive small sovier' Iu thc Decenrber 199:l electio Kotnarcv

l lr( dr iving tbrcc of thc retb.nr was Vled nir ylr Martov, \L.ho \\,rsl,r,llt l)l lo the cnterprise by Komarov in l9g6 chielcconomist, al that

hlr \(tl lcd to overstalling. duplicNtioD of ettort [n(l conlusion oI

wealth, becäuse lherc wasn'l rnuch leä to redistributc, but rbout

921 )

all in r relrtile pedce änd qlriet (Ales.lincs l24l- l26l )

Summary

The above discussion bricfly outline(l lhe fatcs of set of 'old struc
responderts and wcnt on to highlight the ways rn which those whose l:

right place They dissoci^ted themselves from the iDlirmous spects (

the communist rcgime by claiming Ihal oppressive power was Iocatell I

tunes have been the most buoyanl under thc new rcgime have c
structed thcir lit! story narratives to present themsclves as men in

other ofnces than the ones they used lo occupy They presentcd th
careers as ones which enablcd theln 1() accumulrte exPertisc relevanl
doing $ell in a market economy Sorne ol them were rble to .lraw
prc communist falnily backgrounds to claim ncw erll resPectability
of them showed themsclves to be personfllly collnected with the c rrc
members ol governmcnt And they drew on lhe collective nlenlory
nrcriou\ rc\oluror.. to Lll\mi.\ lnc.r lrililurr. iric.
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